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certiticate of Exemption - AGAR z0{g/{9 part Z

To be completed by smaller authorities where the-higher
of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year af account
JnOeo 31 t\rtarch Zalg

and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited
assurance review
under Section g of the LocalAudit {SmallerAuthorities)
Regulations 201S

'

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance
review or to submit an Annual Gcvernance and Accountability
-' - ' r^'*,o.qrnernalauglrsi
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certifies that during the financial year 2018119, the higher
of the authority's gross income for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did noi exceed tag,d$O

Annual gross income for the authority

ft s>zz

2}ffil1g:

Annual gros$ expenditure for the authority

2o1ir1r,

*
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There are certain circurnstances in which an authority
will be unable to certify itself ae exempt, so that a
limited
assurance review will still be required. If an authority is
unable to confirm the Etatoments belorar then it
eannot certify itself as exempt and it rnust submitihe
completed Annual oovemance and Accountability Reiurn
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited
**urrn** ,*uiew for wtricrr a ree oig200 +ya1 will be payable.
By signing this certificate of Exemption you
are confirming that:

'
'

'

Jh" authorig has been in existence since before 1st April 2018

ln relation to the preceding financial year
{2017/18), the external auditor has not:
issued a public interest report in respect of the **tl.ritv
any entity connected with it
made a statutory recornrnendaiion to the authority, retxigto
"i t|r* ,utt orlt;;;;y entity
connected with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph rtr) oissrreoire
8 to the nuo'r ano nccountabilityAct 2014
('the Act"), and has not wiihdrawn the notice
com.menced judicial review proceedings under section
31(1) of the Act
made an applicaiion under section zsit or the Act ror
I
a oeclaration that an item of account is untawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor
has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of account unlawful
after a person made an appeal under
section 2S(3) of theAct.

'
'
'
'
'

lf you are able to confirm that the above *tltgTglt*
apply and th:!.the authority neither recefved gross
income,
nor incuned gross expenditure, exceeding
f25,000, ffr*" tn* i*rtificate of r".ilption-can ue
signed
and
a copy
submitted to the externar auditor either b| emair
oiuy postinot

Lotnl.

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual
Governance statement, Annual Accounting statements,
an analysis
variances and the bank.reconciliation plus
the information *qr-"d by Regulatio n 15 (2),Aceounts
and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period'for
the exercise of pubiic righti
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public
websiie*

are also confirming that you are aurare of
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$igned by the Responsible FinancialOfiicer

Signed by Chairman
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stillie"o to n" iutty compteted and, along
July 201g. By signing this certificate you
Date
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oNLY this certificate of Exemption should be
returned EITHER by email oR by post (not both)
as soon as possible after certification to your
external auditor.
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